
eforeihe war ended - he-- felt' that we DOINGS'"

HOW IT JUIGHT HE MITCH WORSE.
were fighting against hope but still he
fought in silence,7 nerapprored of
Gen. Lee's surrendering at th& time he
did; and denied that h had jjyerfiold

THE RACE FOB CONGRESS Mf THE
SIXTH IfSTRICT, X TEAR ;

"

HENCE. '

Some weeks ago The Obsekvek took
occasion to forecast ine : poHtlcjai nor
scope of the sixth "district aVea henc
and mentioned the' names of tengenjl

'
.3

Stye (jtygrlotte bscrwr,

CUAS. R. JONES, Editor 4c Proprietor

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1879.

SHERMAN'S MAINE CAMPAIGN,

lOajS iiadmt ind Leatbe BttOTianaoe Boots and Kewport Ties. Tbej 'will not --rip have an IndesOnctlble toe that gives proThree Dea and T1t JTew tnkf-- a

' MmtehiB (iolorel iPeopIo Pn(miGeniLeothat he regretted going Into Wt i orneoe88MT OtTlp8..?tncia wear m bom au per eent, nave tne flexibility ot hand-mad- e shoes, and cost no more than ordinal: lir 'Agnlnmt khe CifUiip Sehenie. " . i -

the war; " Noir,' said he, "ixegret and Machine Sewed Gaiters and. Button Boots, Prince Albert and Strap Ties, In plain or Box Toes.machlrie -- edlhWi : Also, a roU line c.uen' aanantninErl'only did rny dutyThe warthe district whonad been Memphis, Jhly : 31. Five new casesmen living in
We keep onlywas a grievous error an error of both

FIRST-CLAS-S GOODSof fever were reported to the board of
health this morning, four colored, and
three deaths have - occurred Michael

sections and for which both sections
have deeply atoned. As for me, I only

spoken of in connection with! the pos
tion, only two of whom were thought
to be candidates. Since that time the
newspapers throughout the district, and
we micht add throughout the entire

to Ladies, and Gents Fine Shoes-t-he best makes.Athy, brother of Chief of Police Athy,
Brooks Wilsonl telegraph operator, and
0: SForbes. " The latter resides beyond

did my duty in ir humbly way as a
man and a soldier and the2 same rive-- 1

BROTHEES & RANKIN,
Trade Street, next door to Mrs. Query's.

the eorpcratf OTr'Ttwvrlfe --ot CSnef xtwrit devcxKrerrtimentthat 'impelled

It occurs to us that nothing more
scandalous in its character has been
saddled upon the present administra-
tion of the national government, than
Secretary Sherman's recent campaign
in Maine. The negligence and thievery
in the Treasury Department as exhibit-
ed in the Glover report; the pardon of
whiskey thieves, as in the days of
Grantism; the lying civil service" or

State, have taken up the refrain, and
me to draw my sword, filled my heartthe names pf half dozen other jgentle- -' &anUttiontxics.jwhen Ij&heathed it forever."

Longstreet is described as genial and

to Western and State 3.75a.
ITo to'Xioe &pS.50; Sonera flour
euietj common to good
to eholpe do 5.75a7.00. Wheat-nigrad- ed

2 ditto l,llal.l2.Corn
--unadedWsJA. No. 2, 5lL 0ats,83aB7.
Coffee moderate demand; Bioquoted in car--

jgNGLISH TOOTH, HAIR AND NAIL LUXURIESgentle in manner and noble in appear

splice Athey was stricken . witn iever
lasfrlightM Raleigh," Tennl" His daugh-
ter, Eudora, ir in a dying condition.
The weather Is ";lear and warm,- - which
is favorable to ttie spread of the- - fever.

A large meetingjof colored people was
held at neon to-da-y at . Cochran's .Hall.
Resolutions were adopted opposing the
removal of the blacks to camp, and ex-
pressing their determination to appeal
to the absent merchants for assistance.

BRUSHES ATlH4al4i, Job lots HUaieU Sugar fi
S?l B to eood reSilnaSaaeTh,ders; the President's broken promises' nme

ance. Mx.. Grady has written three and
a half columns of his interview with
him, and all in all it is a most readable
article.

AT WILSON & BUR WELL'S.8.Oi--

man have been aaaea to tne usu.- - ine
election does not occur until November
188Q, and it is much too early to" specu-
late upon what ought r oughts not" to
be done in the meantime. The O-
bserver certainly does not wish to aid
in bringing on a canvass at this time.
It had no such, idea whenthf original
article was' written. It has,howevei
shown its journalistic judgment by dis

7; refined standard A. SVl&fc, granulated
powdered 8a, crashed 8. Molasses New
leans 25a28. Bice in fair demand and steadr: PERRY'S.HOYT'S

v. Pirifeliback, colored, of Loujs- -
Carolina quoted at' 6a7, Louisiana tmm.
Pork new meas On the spot 6.75a6.80. old .
Lard prime steam on spot 5.95a6.00. Whiskey
firm at 1.06& Freights quiet

v COTTON.

GERMAN COLOGNE,iana aavs the new constitution .anst
The sentiment of the meeting was
strongly opposed to the camp scheme.

A Steamer, Four Houses and Four
Persons Burned

i - xieignivia iiogne, an sizes ai
WILSON BUBWELL'S.

framed by thejplmocrats otthaf State
guararitees alf-o-f the rights and privi-
leges to the colored race now enjoyed

cussing a matter which haj been eager
ly read by the" people; and its object PEA ES,

Nobfulk Quiet; middling 11Vac; net receipts
23: gross ; stock 1,616; exports coastwise 3TAB- -

and unblushing exhibitions of bad faith
none of these, it seems to us, bad as

hey are, could go further toward dis-

gracing the administration than at least
one of the speeches made last week in
Maine by Mr. Hayes's Secretary of the
Treasury. Let us quote from the par-

ticular speech alluded to. Mr. Sherman,
at Lewiston, Me., after discussing the
financial question, the Glover report
and other matters of national impor-
tance, proceeded, toward the conclu-

sion, to say :

There are battles of the future which
affect your speech and your honor more
than all the money questions that I

has been accomplished, ( Jf , public sen
18; sales ; exports to Great Britain

timent withinthe next twelve months

Detroit- - July; 31- - The pleasure
steamer Lew Wallace, together with
the dwelling of James Cleaveland and
three boat houses, was burned at Gog-nec- k

Lake, two miles south of Botelle
BAKING POWDERS. APPLES,Baltimorb Dull ; middling 11; low --middling

11 7-- 1 flc: rood ordln'y 10.: net rec'ts : gross

by it, and so far as he (Pinchback) is
concerned, he can see no good ground
upon which any one can oppose the con-

stitution. , ,

40; sales ; stock 1,807; exports coastwise Best and cheapest Baking Powder on the mar--
12; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ; kefcCreek, Michigan, to-da-y. Mrs. Cleave-

land and one child perished in the

jshaU crystalize in favor of any of the
gentlemen1 named,' of upon some one(
not yet named, and he is put forward
a the nominee of the party, he shall

have the cordial support of The Ob

to Continent ; to France . CANTELOUPES-- '
, r -.

Col. A, B. Andrews, superintendent Boston Dull; middling 12c; low middling
WILSON & BUBWELL, Druggists.

LUPULIN

YEAST GEMS.
11; gooa ordinary nvi; net receipts 67;

flames, and two other children are fa-
tally injured. Mr. 'Cleaveland say ed
himself and one child by jumping from

of the North Carolina Division , of the 818: sales : stock 6.255: exports to
Britain.Richmond & Danville Railroad, having AND

could discuss. There are questions ofsj a second story window into tne lake.
The-fir-e originated in the engine room WmcrKSTOH Steady ; middling 1 lyge. ; low midbeen made superintendent - of .the At The nicest article for making good bread.dling liac.; gooa ordinary net receipts l;lantic &" North Carolina Railroad, we of the steamer WILSON a BUUWELL.gross ; sales a; stock ziu; spinners ; ex

ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel . WATERMELONS.PUREnominate :Capt. V. Q. Johnson, the
"silent man" of the Carolina Central.

server. :r -

f In addition to the eclat which has
;been made over the subject The O-
bserver has raised a howl about its ears
because it stated that CoL Walter L.
fsteele was under a pledge not to be a
candidate for the position for the en-

suing term, and Charlotte has been ac

the immediate future that rise above
money and bonds, above property and
profit There is the safety and suprem-
acy of the national government, which
is again called into dispute by the very
men who waged the war against us for
four years; for doctrines which preced

PHiumKUHlA Firm: middling 12c.: low
Flve Ladies Drowned hy a Beat XJp

: getting.
Clayton, N. July 3 1. Five ladies,for the p6sitioh of superintendent of CORNSTARCH,middling 1 lc; good ordinary lliic; net receipts

2; gross 188; sales 838; spinners 833; stockthe Western North Carolina Railroad. 6,563; exports to Great Britain . AT WILSON & BURWELL'S.Mrs. .ferseiis, ' of uingnampton, Mrs.
Bostwick, Mrs. and Miss Brocklew; of
of Kirkwood, and Miss Pollock of New

Augusta Oulet; middling lltfee.; low mid
STATE NEWS. dling 11 14c. good ordinary lie.; receipts 3;

shipments : saies aaa: siock .York, were drowned in the --ot. Law
KEASBY 4 MATTISON'S

INFANT FOOD.
IMPERIAL GBANUM,

rence river near here to-da-y by the up--

Also a lot of the celebrated "Bouquet" Cigars
that have never had an equal as a 5c. Cigar.

N. B. Particular attention is called to our Wa-
termelons, as a very fine one can be bought for25 Cents.

TfThe Star says Wilmiiigtort iftow has
jfcwo daily mails toRaleigh 1 f

Charlbstoh Nominal; mldd'g 11Vic; low mid-
dling lie; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
1; gross ; sales t stock 131; exports

cused of fostering a ring to --defeat him
or anybody else but a Mecklenburg
J"an. l H" f f ill "

.
As to the first stat ementj Co, Steele

will not deny that he has; so pledged
himself, from the stump, in private con-
versations, and by private letters.

setting oi a pleasure wait.

, A Texas Lawyer murdered. coastwise ; ureal tsnuun ; jrranoe
Continent : to channel . The great Medicinal Food.

Hempstead. Texas. July 31. R. R. Nxw Yokx Steady: sales 560; mkrg uplands WILSON BUBWELL.

PURE11 SC middling Orleans 1144c; consolidated net
receipts 178; exports to

. Great Britain 369; France
; uononent . . '

Boothe, ex-coun- ty attorney, was shot
and instantly killed last night by R. T.
Springfield,;wh6 shot him five times in
the head, arid ! once in the body. The
murderer is at large, but two sheriffs'

Whenever he does so, Tjie Observer
frill try and refreshen its memory, FRENCH BRANDY,LitkrpooIj Nook Cotton firmer. Middling

Uplands, 6 9-- 1 6d., middling Orleans. 6d.; sales
look up some old files of letters, and B Pure Whiskey and Wine, for medicinal purposes.

ed civil war; the very doctrine oifetate
rights, which led to war and caused the
loss of blood and treasure to an extent
for which there is no parallel. They
are again coming up for discussion and
decision. You cannot avoid them. An
honest Greenbacker to-d- ay told me that
while he had some doubts on the green-
back question, he had become alarmed
at the danger of the Southern question.
I tell you it is upon us. The Solid South
is made solid by terror and violence. I
pannot describe or depict the condition
of the four or five million human beings
we emancipated, who are now held in
such terror and violence that they are
practically deprived of the elective
franchise. All that the Solid South
wants is a few people in the North, on
any kind of an issue, to act with them,
and then through their caucus they can
rule and govern this country, as they
tried to through the Civil war. The im-
portant question of the future is the
question of Southern domination. ;

It does not comport well with our

10,000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday after regular elosing, ; re WILSON BUBWELL.posses are in pursuit.

in ceipts 850. American 5U. irutures oaruauy l-- azemploy an attorney to inquire into the
fact as to whether or not somebody has better. Uplands low middling clause: July delivery BUFFALO

64b, July and August , August and September
6 15-3- 2, September and October A 17-3- 2, Octoberbeen counterfeiting that gentleman's

CLOSING OUT SALE

To make room for our Large

FALL STOCK,
We now offer at retail the balance of our

SUMMER GOODS
On hand, at Wholesale Prices.

LITHIA WATER,ehirosrraphy. andNovember 6 32a5aiB, November and
December . December and January , Januaryi i i ii

? A riegro man was arrested and jailed
in Snrry, on last Sunday, ehajged with
the murder of his1 wife. A.

The Winston Sentinel says the tobac-
co crop of Forsythe will oe short in
quantity and quality.

The Coyle gold mine in Moore county
was sold last week to a New York par-
ty for $1004)00.

A iGufiford farmer raised 18 bushels
of red wheat from a half bushel sown,
without the aid of any fertilizer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Warren, wife of Dr.
Warren, well known to the North Car-
olina soldiers, died recently in Paris.

The Greensboro Patriot says the last
taijdrp fight of tfte.Tetoluttbnjwj frfcr

was at Martinsville, Guilford, and it
therefore proposes acentennial
' It is thought Col. W. T. ieasely,
formerly of Granville county, and at
present a resident of Baltimore, will
take the contract for building the Oxford

?. as to xne seconu enarge mere are no

A Texas Railroad Sold
Austin, Texas, July 31. The Inter-

national and Great Northern Railroad
was sold to-da-y for one million dollars.
It was bid in bv Geo. Sealey, of Galves-
ton, representing Kennedy & Sloan,
New York, trustees for the bondhold-
ers. .

Hunjadl Janus Water, Appollnarls Water,and February . New crop shipped October and
November per sail . September and October,grounds whatever for the statement, so AT WILSON 4 BUKWELL S.November ana December .

5 n, m. Futures American sales 8,050.far as we know. Mecklenburg Demo-
crats have stood solidly by the nominee Uplands low middling clause: Jury deivery , Au-

gust and September , September and October
6 17-3- October and November , November andof the party for eight Years; and until

QONDENSED TIME.
December , December and January .this year has asked no hand in the con Protest Against tne Change.

Cincinnati, .July 31. The Cincingressional "divide." As the nartv in ITNANCIAL.
Ifi Household Goods will be found Sheetings andnati cotton exchange to-da- y adopted a Pillow Casings in linen and cotton: Table Damthe district "has safely relied on !ahd re-

ceived our support in the past we Nsw York Money 2a3. Exchange 4.821a. asks, all colors and qualities: Napkins. Doylas. Tarresolution protesting against the pro-
posed change of the place of meeting of ble Cloths, Lace Curtains. Mosaulto Nets and Netgovernments, strong. New 5's 1.04. Four and

1.0644. Four per cents 1.02. Statethink we can safely pledge that support tings, and Marseilles Quilts.
bonds dull.in the future.

; ,So tar as the editor ot this paper is FUTURES. IN w WHITE GOODS
tne national cotton excnange irom St.
Louis to New York.

i i i

Grasty Admitted to Ball.
Atlanta July 31. A special to the

railroad.
Graham Gleaner: Rev. A. Currie,

who for so many years; has been a citi
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAIN:) GOING EAST.
concerned, if he never gets a position
as high as a country constable, lie will Nxw York Futures dosed steady. Sales 62,- -

000.
Date, June 1, '79.

No. 6
Dally

ex.Sun.August. ll.54a.56 No. 47
Dally

No. 45
Dally

A full line of Swiss, Mull and Nainsook Muslins,
In plain, plaid and stripe: Jaconets and Victoria
Lawns, Piques: Hamburg Edgings, white and col-

ored: Laces, embroidery and Trimmings, together
with a large assortment of

Constitution from Opelika says Sam'l
G. Grasty, who was on trial for the
murder of Read, was admitted to $3,500

treasure tne expressions of friendship
and good will that have been made
since his own name has been mention

September ll.46a.47

zen Of Our'county and village, goes to
Reidsville to take charge of the Pres-
byterian church there.

The Patriot says Mr. Graham, the

ideas of propriety to see a cabinet offi-

cer lay aside his official duties and step
into the political arena, stripped and
girded for the fight- - It may be too
strict a notion that which would keep
thein from active participation as stump
speakers in partisan canvasses but
granting their right so to do, it must
be granted that when they do the peo-

ple have at least the right to demand
of them that they should be fair and
truthful and, : decent. None of these
three has Mr. Sherman been, as, witness
the paragraph !; above. The country
may weU, jtae Sryrjse fto read
such words from him, and "well may
it blush forf the lind partisanship,
the falsehood, the demagoguery, the

Leave Charlotta, 3.55 pmOctober 10 .80
November 10 .54a.55
December. 1 0 . 53

3.50 a m
8.20 a m 7.45pm

5.00am
ureen8Doro,
Raleigh.January.. 10.5tta.57 3 30pm 5.45 a m

5.55 p m 9.55 a mArrive Goldsboro,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

oaii to-aa-y.

The healthy growth of the baby is dependent
upon its freedom from the pernicious effects of
opium. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is the best remedy
known for the diseases of earlr childhood.

February 10 .66a69
March .. 10.79a.80 No. 47 Connects at Greensboro with R. fc D. R.

SUN UMBHELLAS AND FANS.CITY COTTON MARKET.
R. for all points North, East and West At Golds-bor- o

with ff.iW.B, R. for Wilmington.
No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.

R. for all points North, East and West

owner of the. Tuscarora iron works,
near Friendship, Guilford county, vis-
ited the mine within-th- e past week and
has made arrangements to resume op-
erations again with a large force.

lahaiq H. fewaineyf a native of Bun-coro- e,

it? wio lfeft- - that totmty three
yeais ago" for Texas, became dissatisfied
and moved back to the neighborhood
of Memphis, Tennn where, according to
the Asheville Journal, he committed
suicide some days ago.

Omcs or thx ObsJCrvxr. t

Ckarlottr, August 1, 1879. 1

A Haasoe Speenaea.
The following is one of many cards that hare at-

tested the honesty of the distribution of the TRAINS GOING WEST.yesterday closed nominally un--The market
changed.lioulsiana state Lottery Company:

334 Canal st, New York, June 28, 1879. 11

ed in connection with the nomination,
by his friends, and particularly by his
brethren of the press, as long as grati-
tude shatHiave a place irr his heart

E3r LONCiSTREET A!t TH E WARt i Td ? $ : $
MrHenry- W prdy; has recently

had an interview 1 with Cftm. James
longstreet, now hotel-keep- er and post-
master at Gainesville, Ga., and has pub-
lished in the Philadelphia Times that
gentleman's views upon the matters
regarding which he was questioned.'
The article is exceptionally well writ-
ten, and as Gen. Longstreet was con-
fessedly one of the greatest generals on
the Southern side during the war, what
he says of the men and events of those

The undersigned certifies that he was the holder
of one-ten- th of single-numbe- r ticket No. S5.4flfi.

Good middling
Middling.
Strict low middling.
low middling.

No. 5.
Date, June 1, '79. No. 48 No. 42 Dally

Daily. Dally, ex. Sun

Leave Goldsboro, 10.10am 6.34 pm
" Raleigh, 8.20pm 8.00 am
" Greensboro 8.40pm 7,16 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.37am 11.17am

Ill
11
Ill
10 DRESS GOODSClass ., In the extraordinary diawlnjf of the Louis

Tingesiana state Lottery, which drew the capital prize of
one hundred thousand (8100.000) dollars, oThe Oxford Torchlight banters the Lower grades 7al0ite
Tuesday. June 17. 1879. said ticket hartnz oa
the sum of one dollar at the office of M. A. Dauph Less than cost to clear out.CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

boys with this one: Last Thursday
Mr. Thomas J. Crews received a letter
which was written to him twenty-fou- r
years ago, while1 he was attending

in, 819 Broadway, New York City, and that the
amount was promptly paid in full on prssentatloa
of the ticket at the office of the company in New

vehom and the knavery of its chief
financial officer. These utterances and
such as these we are accustomed to hear
and expect to hear from the small-bee- r
politicians and from certain disreputa-
ble newspapers of the Republican party,
but they are not expected from Mr. Sec-

retary Sherman. He knows he tells
untruths. He is guilty of falsehood and
folly both when he tells his audiences
that the "safety and, supremacy - of the
national government- - is. in-pe-

ril at the
hands of Southern men, and he sins

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. fc C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

JULY 30, 1879.
Orleans. istoobb Uchtknstiin. '

school at South Lowell. It was con The next drawing wfll take place Aueust 12th. No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with w. n. v. k. k.CORBXCTXD daily.siderably worn by its trip 'round the dally except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction withand the reader can gain any information on appli-
cation to M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box 692. New Orworld. A. dc u. A. li. lor ail points sown ana souin-we- s65 At Charlotte with a, C. &A. Railroad for allleans, La., or same at No. 319 Broadway, New
York City.Winston Sentinel: Mai. Len."W.times.can be read with interest In the 65

65a70

YOU CAN BUY BARGAINS POft CASH AT

ELIAS & COHEN'S,
Masonic Temple BufttMnft.

points South and south-we- st

JU129 lw

Corn, per bush'l .
Mxal,
PXAS, " "
Oats, shelled.
Bacon

N. C. hog round

35&40jSistnlace hft is not ahlpito say-th- at SALEM BRANCH.Anderson has resigned the position of
president of the Dan River & Yadkin
Valley road, because, as he states, he isbuthern soldiejaiatlie war exhibit Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 9.10 p m

Arrive Salem, " " 11.10pm
" " " 5.00Leave Salem, pm

Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.00 a m
Hams, N. Cknowingly and maliciously and wieb ortamiuar witn tne Dusmess ox raii- -
Hams, caliaToiefoliifliiJ Aheirsoil and ttLrcWf I' a raili oad presi- -iy against nis own conscience . an Bulk Kka.ts
Clear Rib Sides. . . Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &uvu v - wjvya wa.y vaj auui

A Cart.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary ' in
South America. Send a envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Btatlon D, New
York City.

Jan25

against the Southern D. and N. C. Railroads.wouiaproDaDiy see tnem Prime Rio. 44altime he says that r'Uolsale'S SLHEPnW CAJtS IfSSOOT CHAMGK121section "are held
Cire'ensboro Patriot TboA lawman, 23a25lj.

dividual bravery. Le savs. counts forlence that they.are pracU(lly deprived

Good.
8TBUP

Sugar-hous- e,.

Molassxs
Cuba
New Orleans.

CTK

l)TugblJierefrom llocftinihabi county,
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and from Greensboro to Augusta on
Train No. 48, and on Train No. 42 from New York
to Greensboro, and en Train No. 45 from Augusta

netbihg'ia warv. hII depends uioiT-.or- -of the eleAive1hchi.SShanieJ 35a40
35a50'shame UDOn Mr. Sherrnarf! fi TTe knoW; to New York via Richmond.jllojUMfghfi IjHTnitliBty. -- forces

w!ere ifetter orcranized than ours. TTe Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00he tells what is noTsX If he had sinned Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raieign,
GoWsboro, Salisbury; and Charlotte, and at all

?00lis mxtl stationery

JUST RECEIVED
AT '

(

TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,
"Destruction and Reconstruction," by Gen. Rich-

ard Taylor.

"Green's History of the English People," ol. Ill;

Just out
"Ghost of Redbrook," by the author of "Odd

Trump," etc.

Shlpman's Manifold Order Books, with extra man-

ifold writing paper and carbon sheets. The

- ignorantly he might havBbeen excusedJ lafl nef ojithAtrjitterrr rjien principal points sown, soutn-wes- t, west, normwSSe:
Yellow 7Vfea8i

wife, and afterwards" granted a new
trial and corivctd-i- n Randolph coun-
ty, after which hts case again went to
the SupreraaCourton law points, giv-
ing him further lease of life, was sen-
tenced on Monday, the second week of
Randolph court, iy Judge Avery. lie
will be executed August 29th.

but he has not; or if he had falsified and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

Ease AttalaaUe ky the ftheamaUc
Yes, although they may despair of relief, ft is

attainable by rheumatic 1 sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys --Important 'channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the block with, the Jile-a- nd a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and aeue. and

"Sweet..... 40a50
' Gen. Passenger Agent,Irish....

wquid nfiOc gsrfgliteralJrrtrey
neVer artttftDrgan-ualiof- L

UiiBerriforee4"w says her fcUstljErirfr
in ulocka'and masses, iust as naftTnf a

Va.

this or any other prtitfular set of facts
more ingeniously, he Iraiglit at least
have been credited with ' superior cun

uicnmondJun20'
North Carolina. 20a25

Kaa&. toer dozen. 8aiO AND AUGUSTAHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.cning while blamed for falsehood: but Jtttider and Suicide Near Lynchburg. Finily 2859BSrfn A75he has chosen to foUowin fli$K lieh nervous ailments. ' It is, perhaps, the finest tonic

extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia. S. C, May 31, 1879Suner.... 2.50IYTitchbu&g,Xa4 July 29. At eight

ekxtonighJohn Brown, a Ger- -patnjto repeat stale stones.. ant r-- 1 oa uie commanaeEa 11 tne men nave sumuiant oy distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very On and after Sunday, June 1st, the passenger
oeneucuu. xne press aiso endorses itiiei uouiiues; inyenTyea iaF.trie.

beginrAlhg by noen inferior to -- nimseliV very thing for Drummers.
Sonethlig Hew Cnier the Baa. Going North, Congress Tie Envelopes, a new lot jnst received.GREAT BARGAINSKidd, with a revolver, Brown then

and to flaunt a garment' which has long
since become tattered by the immoder-- A new era is dawning upon the life of woman.

Hitherto she has been called upon to suffer the ills
of mankind and her .own besides. The frequent

Leave Augusta 6 50 a.m.
Arrive Columbia... 10 48 a.m.
Leave Columbia, 10 55 a. m.
Arrive Charlotte, 4 00 p. m.

'Resumption and the Silver Question," by Henry

V. Poor.

blew Jus own brains out; . Both ilied in-
stantly. Kidd had returned to the gro-"ce- rv

(store'fOr a Dackacre he had left
ate zeal with which it has been waved
by all the smaller fry. ' ' " In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silversex

woes
and In "Familiar Quotations," by BartlettFREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Going South,
Brown had the grocery closed, but own-
ed the door partially and shot Kidd.

tcwngjifi,s.imtex. ivhere he
leads,, ih'an,' in, &etking away' from
him, A! gbod 'general' can take an army
p Chinamen and i wiup ; an .apnyi of
Englishmen, if, the latter are impropel
ly handled. 2X6 matter hewbrav& men
are, they will not light if they feel that

Indeed Mr. Sherman should be
of himself and all the country should Watches, Silver and Plated Table Ware, Leaver Charlotte .. ..then locked the door and placed the pis-- !

A -- 1 X. 1 J 1 1 - nT
2 20 p.m
4 45 p.m.
tt 30 P.M. Any orders received for Books or Periodicals notICheatei;......

" Wlnnsboro 9 05 p.m.
ui 111s own ioreneaa ana nrea.- i. ney
had no quarrel. It i3 supposed both
had been drinking. Brown had been

be ashamed of him. Though his record
; is not clean we had never thought

of him before as he now force?

the hovel of poverty alike, woman has been the
constant, yet patient victim of a thousand ills un-
known to man and these without a redemy. "Oh
Lord, how longl" In the agony of her soul hath
she cried. 3ut now the hour of her redemption is
come. She will suffer no more, for Dr. J. Brad-field- 's

Female Regulator Woman's Best Friend-m- ay
be relied on to cure ail the diseases ' peculiar

to women. Try it and be convinced,
augl lm

on our shelves will receive prompt attention.they are in doubtful and unskillful Arrhre at Columbia, 12 00 m.
Leave Columbia . 1 00 ax.
Arrive Augusta. - 9 00 a.m.suspected of insanity. TEDDY & BRO.hinds. This principle, explains the won.us to. uen. Grant himself would not J. T. BUTLER'S.dermTlctOriesirtKiS "Tmcb. "ffirlaer NIGHT EXPRESS.

Going South,
- have said such tMttgsaiiiralKiTte
said that Sherman is man than Grant?

The Questions at Issue Between Cler- -
puauir and tnV Vatican Settled. isjCjeHattjerrws.Leave Charlotte, 12 45 a. mBestYes, I am Proa of the Hame Woman'sthe first Kapoleov nd Jtheir eflually

singular defeats trhdlr the third apo-- arm (Joiumoia,.; . . osuliLeave Columbia........ 5 35 amLondon, July 31. A dispatch fromTr a iranofMil Attn nnlir ITalking PoLiTics.-7- At the en'd ot a lepn. Arrive Augusta 9 25am
- rrieac .

To relieve the aching heart of women and bring
loy where sorrow reigned supreme, is a mission be-
fore which the smiles of kings dwindle into utter
significance. To do this Is the peculiar province

1Mjpa&tysaLy&i ?Tbe
men.wi HI U1Q lCClllW-- 4 LllilAi 11K K TUtWH I IUIH.I uMclHlUIF OH I III FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Going South,
e uerman overn-- s

Questions at issueifariut. ftft Awim h1VaLi M TOentnHrreHfelifeiou
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
what he oi ot. it Bradneld's Female regulator, wnicn. Leave Augusta 5 15 p. mwith the Vatican has been communifighters, Arrive Columbia 1 80 A m

Leave Columbia,.... 2 30 am.
winnsooro...... ............ o 4t am.JEWELRY,

from the numberless cures it' has accomplished,
is appropriately styled Woman's Best Friend, The
distressing complaint known as the "whites," and
the various irregularities of the womb, to which
woman is subject, disappear like magic before a
single bottle so thlr wonderful compound. Ask
your druggist fof hV " ,

lull lm ' ;

Chester, 8 15 AM.
Rock Hill. 10 00 A.M.

Arrive at Charlotte 12 10 p.mSILVER AND

Gen. Longstreet is of opinion that we'
Were whipped when we failed aGet-- ,
tsburg. We had one Wher chance and
oe only ; that was at Chicamauga, which
wras one of the most brilliant victo-
ries of the war, but Bragg did not fol--

Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York
ana rrom ureensboro to Augusta.

Reclining Sleeping unairs rrom - uanvine toSILVER- -
Washington via Lynchburg.

As the warm weather is now fairly open, when
Ice has become a necessity, I am prepared to mi
orders at shortest notice and with superior quality
of Pure Lake Ice at figures which 1 have been f

cart makes dally deliveries to'
HLfSmfrs. Those who do not desire Ice .

quantities can procure tickets.
IfsppK toStver of cart or to me at office. Ice
bv car load, barrel or otherwise a specialty, and.
nromDtnes8 guaranteed in every instance.

In Coal I have a full stock, as Is usually carried
in he business, embracing all kinds for families,
foundries and smith use,

i Order filled at short
DMytock of Lumber is complete, and of all the
various kinds usually carried in the business, such
as 5 4 dressed flooring. 5-- 8 dressed eelllne. select

What is Hay Fever?
This fashionable disorder is supposed to be an

affection of, the .mucous membrane of the nose. PLATED

cated to. the latter. It is as follows:
All of the exiled clergy who sk per-
mission will be allowed to return to
Gferniafiy; theMay laws will be tacit-
ly suspended, provided the clergy obey
the common law, and all fresh nomina-
tions are to be submitted to the govern-
ment. The Pope is satisfied with these
terms." r-- t

- " m m

' 'The race run at Lbndon yesterday for
the Goodwood cup was won by Isono-m- y

The Bear second. Parole thirds --

' The London correspondent" of the
Manchester Guardian says the Odessa

x. u. jlulnjs, supenmenoent.
Jno. R, MacMuhdo, G. P. Agent

D.CiBDWBlX,
luneS Asst G. 2. Agent.

political compaign papers and people
pretend to congratulate themselves
that they are to have "no more of poli-
tics" for two or four year, as the case
may be; and yet the discussion of mat-
ters political goes on continually. Here
we all are; n r6T&t'di6UTMitin
months ahead of the next election, dis-
cussing presidential,'lgubernatorIal and
congressional probabilities .with as
much zeal as if these officers were to
be nominated next week. The papers
are full of: this .sort of, talk : and the
mouths of the people are full of it,
Why ? .

; Because they like ik ;Let them
talk it A thorough, rcanvasstfTall
"claimi," no matter bow longtfore
the time at .which they are to be pre-
sented, will do' no harm and way dd
some gODd. - Therefore, let the contro

.The say that Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure it t
used freely and persistently. Give a a trial. Be-
ware of counterfeits. ' ;

iqw ic up ana tne routea enemy soon
regained confidence and took from us
te'fMis of saccesSiAe' thinks Jos.
II Johnston was the .ablest and .most

WARE,

gXigjcjeXlattje0ug
OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES,

OFFICE N. C, May 31, 187H.
' tWCBtiW'jACKSOlt BBS JSWEETNAtj ( dry boards, &c: large stock of laths, shingles, &c.,.

constantly on hand. - Estimates on special
on application. Also bills of all kinds'

of lumber furnished on shortest notice. Office andI propose to give, to the patrons of theGOLD AND SILVER
TELESRAPHE MARKET. REPORTS. ! Yart corner Tistxeet.andJ!LaR.R. P.O.

Box 153, Charlotte. N.C..Piedmon t Nurseries,
Th faenefltof Wvriirigagenhr commonSPECTACLES.JULT 811879

--cnamoer-or-copQ merce-4iam- an ifested
much corpern at Ihe-fxtr-a facilities af-
forded t6 thftynitedStateacfor-export-in- g

wheat by ? the . deepening - of the

dune i ? AaTnOJl i .

JUST RECEIVED.if
J: prOdtjce., i 0ri v 'j '

, i' ;

accomplished soldier in the Southern
aTmy, and would. have hown it more
frilly than he did had he been accorded

epporiun
gjreat leader wise, deep and sagacious,"
bjrt he lost hii'V6tsen".ertain occa-
sions and this detracted from his worth
ai a soldler.1

Grant was incomparably .the greatest
general the Pederals had. " He under
Bipod the terrible power of concentra-
tion arid persistency. How stubbornly
h stuck to Vicksburg and to Rich-nio-nd

I 1 He concentrated all of his

versy ,proceed.;r.QnJy ..keepr cool v and ' lalH' Gold-Hea- d Canes and eraytttiiciwi want
mouth of the Mississippi. .aa itrThe iron masters in the Cleveland
district iri the north of Eficrland trade.

within bounds.4; ahVSSd Peaches, 1st class,
taasare grown in North CaroUnat and ready

tot inspeeoon. Reference given to any Nursery
in Gulliordeounty. Peaehes and' Apples running
from the earliest to the latest varieties. Trees will
be packed in good strong boxes or bales, and de--

at . ,,. l ,i .ji j ' ; - -
BAUrmoitB-O- ata quiet; Southern 38a39, We

tem white 87a88 mixed 8Ba37, PennsyU
vanla 87a38. Hay market steady; prime Femv
sylvanla and Maryland' 18al5. Provisions easier;
mess , pork. old. 1&25, mew . wj. bulk , meats

VERT CHOICEVERY CHOICETuesday gave notice of a five per: cent.
reduction of wages of - theirt employes dec24
The matteT,wiUTt)e referred to arbitra-- 1 loose shouideraflvia Uvered to railroad depots or express offices without., ciear nos 4Jsa, pacaea

LASNE, utit aztra eharee for I will furooxesorders 4m, clear rib sides P. leiivery.
Peachi

conductorship of the Sherman; Itoord in
North Carolina is in the hands of Con-
gressman Martin, of. the first district!

1, im. l J 1..! &

From Pans, France, i.. rush at the following low and Ap--rate :
ih.pies in any quantity, unproved rruit, io cents eacburg announces that about a hundred Cofltee aulet: Rio carsroea 1 1UA1414 , . WhljikM Pears, Plums, Apricots,; Nectarines, Quince, Crab

Apples, Figs, Cherries, 83 cents. OrnamentalWATCH and CLOCK MAKER? GILDER and SH
-- tVl ...: I ' i 4'1.jAs to the Grant ter'ljiut uuu at i.uvwws. tsugar nrm; a sort eaL.strengthtrained, his energies to a sin-- Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaier thancan be rourUr any nuraery-t- n North Carolina.

persons were arrested last Sundajoh
the estate oTTJrand l)WeC6nstahuher
brother of tha jCf iit Pavmsk; near St.
Petersburg. -

wneai mzner at inai .m. utmitrnnffai aiujwi.1. Cash to accompany the orders.' Any one not havData easier at83a86. Pork lower at 8.50. - Lard

FAMILY FLOLtE,- -
!

CANVASSED HAMS, - CANTASSED HAMS

" FRESa GROUND EOLTED MEAL,

PRIME RIO COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, RICE,

' GRITS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, ,

CIGARS, .
; ... CIGARS,

CANDY, &CL,$Ct

Trade Btreet, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

--j0 7 o- - .ffT m.uvo. ji- - purpose una menieuverea ; ternKeoh,: GreensbdroWhen these bfe'sledge-liamm- er blowi, against whichtwo fiiptionslasbxteartherVwar- - strategy and tactics and valor could
be music, and the eternal gods jviU just avau nothme."- - McClellen. he aava.

ing cash may fill out note, signed by purchaser-- , to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specifiedquiet; current make 5.75. Bulk meats lower;

shoulders 8.15 cash sales--, short ribs 4.10alR,
cash sales --,, short clear 4.871A: bacon active; vi umvuoser. notew ncenmranv ctmw ana naiaHiOeatlt isi itbe Freezer. when trees bis delivered.- - nnrchaseni navins allTCverv kind of renalrs made at once at half ttIoeshoulders' 3.90, clear ribs 4.80a4,85. clear sidea
5.1a Whiskey at 1.03." Butter steadv: ' fan freights' on same. .Trees will be shipped tn NoPetersburg. Va - .Tulv Sl. f!ant

wipe up their spectacles and take front wfes a skillfut ngihee- - bat never rose
seats and stay till m Trformanqe isr above the average conclusions of his

and warranted one year.-- . Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Glldlnsr. Colortmr. BUver-PlaUn- ir and Gal vemner and purcnaser nouned wnen to meet inem.

Persons ordertne will state Dlalniv where to ship.
ey creamery 17al8, choice Western reserve 10al2.
choice Central Ohio OalO. Sugar active it hards-- !Daniel Dodsoni a : prominent citizen. vanizing made at short notice and equally as good Name the deoots. " Lettersf of inauirr answeredoyer. Who. with ma entire familv. was nni st cneerruiiy. orders solicited ana sansracuon guaroned by eating ice cream a few days
a9, A white 8i4a8. New- - Orleans 6Ja7U.Hogs firm; . common 2.75a3.30, light 3.70a90.

packing 8.80a3.55V butchers 3.55a3.60j recelpU
t .171;-shipment- s 480v n : xi

Every article we sell that falls to prove as
as new. l wotk aone ior ue iraae at low prices. v.

( tW Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references. .

- . v ,
Renaired work tmenlled for wfll ixtanM at rhah thAM desirinc to enlor that. hisb.. demur at

councils, and Sherjcnan. never fought a
great battle and never exhibited extra--

m "T, uordinary powers."?'
Ilngstreet says that for along while

anteed. .8end to orders at once.
Very, respectfully. " ' - --

1 ' a- - -. jLCi DIXON,
Proprietor of Piedmont Nurseries.

, A a . , i, ,!f. ,

health which pure blood. induces aad maintatni
should use Dr. Bull's Blood Mixbire,'

epresented win oe taken nacK and money cueer- -

ully refunded. . Give us a triaL Truly,
F. B. ALEXANDER A COt

Jun2ar;- - .1'
Uiif Tasd-Fi- our no decided change; No. 2 1 expiration ef, twelve months forcost of lenairat;

2.35&3.10, jsuperfine Western and State U.45a3.5o, Ptlo ,; , ;: t uU k , ; j

since, uiea- - nere mis morning, agea 60
years. '.He leawsv? JaxgafamUy, aU
quite lit 1 . j!t.!ti trims

--
- v

. aiJrt'V W'.ii."5f I , aMJtt. kMi. IX. JUT
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